(1) Be a club member in good standing (see membership rules).
(2) Exhibit at some public place.
(3) Meet all requirements under project.
(4) Submit report, signed by two witnesses.
(5) Have at least one acre of ground.
(6) Obtain yield of over 250 bushels per acre.
(7) Grow potatoes of one variety.
(8) Use pure stock of standard Wisconsin variety.
(9) Follow recognized up-to-date practices.

**GARDEN PROJECT**

A. Project consists of caring for from 2 sq. rds. to 1 acre of ground. Must grow at least six vegetables. Both vegetables and fruits are urged. Accurate records must be kept of all costs, of yield of produce and of disposal of product. Value your time at 16 cents an hour, horse labor at 10 cents and adult at 20 cents. Must make at least one exhibit.

**B. Basis of Award**

Percentage of profit per cost of production ........................................ 50%
Management .................................................. 20%
Exhibit .......................................................... 15%
Record and story ................................................. 15% 100%

**C. Honor Button Requirements**

1. The honor pin will be awarded to not more than 10 club members in the state.
2. An honor member must
   (1) Be a club member in good standing (see membership rules).
   (2) Exhibit at some public place.
(3) Meet all requirements under project.
(4) Submit report, signed by two witnesses.
(5) Have garden containing at least 6 sq. rds.
(6) Must grow successfully 10 different vegetables, or fruits and vegetables.
(7) Must charge 25 cents per sq. rd. for loss of fertility of soil.
(Percentage of profit made on investment will be considered in making award.)

CANNING CLUB PROJECT

A. For any club member

Learn to can by the one-period cold-pack method. Can 45 pints of products, 15 pints of fruit, 15 pints of vegetables, and 15 pints of other products, as jelly or pickles. Members are eligible for a place on the club demonstration team, directions for which will be sent on request.

B. Basis of Award

1. Quality canned ........................................50%
2. Exhibits (quality) ....................................20%
3. Record .................................................15%
4. Story ..................................................15% 100%

C. Honor Button Requirements

1. The honor pin will be awarded to not more than 10 club members in the state.
2. An honor member must
   (1) Meet a club member in good standing (see membership rules).
   (2) Exhibit at some public place.
   (3) Meet all requirements under project.
   (4) Submit report, signed by two witnesses.
   (5) Can 200 pints of products, which must include 6 varieties of fruits, 6 varieties of vegetables, and pickles and jellies.